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Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort Clinches US News & World Report’s No. 1 Hotel in
Aruba, No. 3 in the Caribbean; Tripadvisor’s No. 1 Honeymoon in Aruba

EAGLE BEACH, Aruba – Feb. 6, 2024 – Bucuti & Tara
Beach Resort, Aruba is standing at the top of the
podium according to U.S. News & World Report.
The Eagle Beach hotel is once again a US News
Travel & World Report Gold Badge recipient and
continues its longtime reign with the major outlet
as the 2024 No. 1 Hotel in Aruba and No. 15 Best
Hotel in the Caribbean. Additionally, the adults-only
enclave is Tripadvisor’s No. 1 Hotel for Romance in
Aruba and No. 3 Best Honeymoon Resort in the
Caribbean as heralded by couples worldwide.

“Worth every penny”
U.S. News & World Report invites travelers to discover Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort resting on 14 sandy
acres close to Aruba's westernmost point, where the adults-only property emphasizes romantic
experiences and environmental protection. “Recent guests heap accolades on the guest rooms' views of
Eagle Beach and the romantic, kid-free environment...many past visitors said it's worth every penny.”

The outlet’s onsite inspector even shares fun facts about Bucuti & Tara including Owner/CEO Ewald
Biemans joining the Resort Manager for morning visits with guests, how guests can see and protect sea
turtles along the resort’s beachfront, the immediate attendance of the resort’s doorman and personal
concierge, and even the touching insight behind the resort’s name.

A couple’s romantic retreat
Bucuti & Tara, long the No. 1 Hotel for Romance in the Caribbean continues its reign on Tripadvisor as
Aruba’s No. 1 Hotel for Romance. For 2024, it is the No. 3 Best Honeymoon Resort in the Caribbean.
Clinching these coveted Traveler Ranked top spots, the world’s largest online travel review platform
shares first-hand Bucuti & Tara reviews. The resort continues to be sought after for its intimate setting,
exceptional concierge team, guest-only SandBar, gourmet dining at Elements, clean, well-maintained
rooms and eco-friendly practices.

Led by travel editors, trusted by millions of travelers
Within U.S. News & World Report, which is visited by more than 42 million unique readers every month,
U.S. News Travel is a major resource visited by people every month seeking advice on vacations,
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staycations and hotel accommodations. As a Gold Badge recipient, Bucuti & Tara is within the top 25% of
ranked luxury hotels within the list.

U.S. News Travel editors research thousands of hotels and resorts, collect dozens of data points and use
an unbiased approach to calculate the rankings. The 14th annual Best Hotels rankings evaluate more than
37,000 luxury properties across the United States, Europe, Bermuda, Mexico, Canada and the Caribbean.
U.S. News & World Report identifies the best hotels using a comprehensive methodology centered on
three components: reputation among professional travel experts, guest reviews and hotel class ratings.

These latest honors join the resort’s recent accolades from USA TODAY 10Best 2024 Readers’ Choice
Awards for Best Caribbean Resort and Best Restaurant in the Caribbean. Additionally, the Caribbean’s
most eco-certified hotel received a perfect score from Green Globe.

Learn more by visiting Bucuti.com
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